Librar y Associates
Me et Frida y

Pan-Hel l Sponsors
Open House Sat;

-<

Praf ^ Samuel Kl . Green Gives fi rst
Public Art lecture At Colb y
New Head O f Depar t men t
Traces His t or y Of Art
The first public lecture sponsored
by the Art Department of Colby College was presented by Prof. Samuel
M. Green , head of the department, on
Friday evening, September 12, in the
Women's Union.
In his lecture, which he illustrated
with, photographic- slides, < Mr. :Green
demonstrated how art presents a concrete illustration 'of the history of
civilization and , further, how it is also
a key. to understanding the various
cultures within the same age. As an
example of the latter, Mr. Green
cited the difference between the
Gothic North and tho .Latin South of
Europe during what was. essentially
the Renaissance, period . in . both
places.
. .'
Mr. Green first traced .the different
periods , in the history of art, from the
Classicism of Ancient Greece through
the almost , crude Medieval period , the
Gothic, the . Renaissance revival of
Classicism, the reactionary Baroque ,
and • the ., equally reactionary Nffo-dasaicism.
"But beyond a study of periods,
lie stated , "The history of art can
also effectively illustrate several important traditions which make up our
western culture , as they persist, now
waxing, now waning, through history
irrespective of time and place,"
••—>Ir;- Green-oifcpod as proof'of' this
truth the" outstanding characteristics
of the art of the several periods and
indicated whore one period had borrowed from another modifying and
changing the older forms. Bringing
the point home , ho pointed out certain classic features which have been
(Continued on page 4)

Under grads Invit ed To
Meet Libra ry Associates
Prof. Weber Will Address

Grou p Frida y Evenin g

The first Colby Library Associates
meeting of the year will be held on
Friday evening, September 24, at
8:00 P. M. in the Smith Lounge of
the Women 's Union at Mayflower
Hill.
The officers of our local group will
tell Of the purpose and achievements
of ,the associates. In addition, Professor Weber will give us another one
of those interesting bibliographical
stories, speaking ' on Leonardo da
Vinci and "A Bibliographical Seed
from Italy."
This will be an open meeting and
an excellent opportunity to acquaint
prospective members with the purpose and activities of the organization. Each member , is urged to bring
several guests.
There will be a social hour with
refreshments following the meeting.
The Associates have planned some
interesting meetings . for this year,
and members will want to remember
the following dates:
Friday, October 15: Esther W.
Bates, Providence, Ithode Island,
"The Manuscript of Edwin Arlington
Robinson."
Friday, November 12: The speaker
will be Dr. Dorothy Bethurum, Professor of English at Connecticut College and 'fbrmer Guggenheim Fellow.
Probable February meeting: "Tho
Books of William Blake',"
Friday, March 17: Professor Samuel M. Green et al: "Tho Kelwscott
Press and its Books,"
Friday, April 14: Dr; Luella F,
Norwood , "The Bicentenary of Alexander Pope, "

Fro m X 1. To G . I
This column is something now, not
only to Tho F,cho and the Skyhook,
but to 'tho writer also. Since I hnve
little or no idea what tho renders
would like to find in this column , any
and all suggestions and criticisms
will be welcomed with operi' arms an d
an open mind.
Tho college has planned many
events for tho fall and winter term s
which will include the Army students.
Practically every Saturday night
there will bo an Open House on Mayflower Hill , nnd tlio Army is always
welcome on Sundays. Perhaps when
thin gs have quieted down (I moan,
th oro is a bit of confusion' at tho beginning) there will bo some form . of
entertainment on tho Hill on Sunday s, '
Th ere was n resolution adopted
that the traditional Colby Night vvaa
to bo discontinu ed for tho durotion ,
but the womon of Colby, , like Molly Pitcher of Revolutionary fame, Intend to; canty- on alone this year. By
nlono Is meant, .thoy will organitsa,
but naturally thoro will have to bo
men prosont—so again tho Army will
undoubtedly have the situation well
in hand. (Xiou can't glyo the Marines
all the, credit) . On Friday, tho 22nd
of October the week end starts with
ai play, eri skits presented by the students and , wo hope, tho Faculty. Tlio
nox b day (Saturday, , thank goodness)
there will bo a hockey game played
by tho girls ' vnrsitios. That should
bo quite an event to say tho least.
Anyone who plays in that gnmo
should bo lit to replace any commando on. any torrnln, Saturday night
thoro will bo a dance sponsored T)jr
tho Student Government organization
-r-jvist tho word "danco" implies
enough, but it promises to bo ono of
tho bi g ocoftHloiia of'tho year.
Incidentally, all those ovontu meotioned-RluB'tho'OpQn -HousoB and Sun-

day visits are pretty inaccessablo
without the familiar Colby bus, but
the bus services should be fairly regular throughout the year providing
that tho "Big Blue Beetle" doesn 't
break down or tho 0. P, A. doesn 't
tighten up. In regard to tho bus, I
h oard an Army student remark tho
other day as we were rounding the
bend and holding on for dear life,
"Fly ing was never like this I"
Just in enso some of you haven't
t ried Colby and tho Hill on Sundays
h ere aro a few things that might bo
of interest. On the way up to tho
Hill thoro is a stable with some ridin g horses—Inst Sunday I saw an oxciting run-away act. (Just like tho
movies). You pi-obably won't want
anything ,quito that back-breaking or
norvo-rackin g, but I'm sure n ot all
tho horses aro like that—thoy don't
look it. .
If you nro not the outdoor typo
thoro aro gnmo rooms with cards for
bridge , pinochle or the Army bone
game. (No need for cards, just cash).
Anyone who enjoys listening to
symphonies an d tho Throe B's will
And tho Music Ro om in tho Women's
Union a good place to relax in. Thoro
is also a store in tho Union where you
enn get n coko, and some candy. So
enough oft a plug for Mayflower Hill
—it: hnB' practically, everything.
This has boon si brief—very brief
outline of Ma yflower Hill and its relation to the Army students. Perhaps next wook's column should bo
about tho Army Students' relation to
Mayflower Hill.
Thav'o'B lots of room up on tho Hill '
For civvies and tho Army.
I'd bottor end this hero nnd now
Or olno you nil will harm mo.
Georgia Brown .
* C, .L stundiJ lor Colby Isnuo.

Librar y Notice
, , For . those who have early classes
on Mayflower Hill, the time for returning overnight books has . been extended to 1P. M. Since this ruling
has been made only for the benefit
of those students who would find it
very difficult or impossible to return
books by 9 A. M., it is imperative that
all other students return their reserve
books during the morning. Only with
the cooperation of all students in
making available as many books as
possible, will the library be able to
retain this new rule.
This change does not apply, to reserve books taken from the Women's
Union. These must be returned by
9 A. M;
A fine of twenty-five cents an hour
is charged for overdue reserve books.

Lt. Owen ,U. S.-N.R.,

Meets Co-ec!s

Discusses fcdiscational
O pp ort unities in WAVES
In order to familiarize the women
of • Colby College with the basic organization and the odiicataonal opportunities found in the WAVES, a
group of campus leaders were asked
to moet with Lieutenant Owen of the
United States Navy on September 17
in the Smith Lounge.
Lt. Owen
stated the importance of this service
which frees men for active duty in a
navy which will soon be three times
as large as any in the warfare history
of the world. His personal feeling
was ''" that the procurement plans of
the WAVES had neglected college
women in presenting the situation
and his meeting last Thursday had
as its goal the formulation of some
plans which would bring the reality
of the situation closer to the campug
and arouse the interest of elegible
women in this branch of the service.
The WAVES provide two training
categories, tho V-10 and V-9. The
former is in general for enlisted
wom on , offering excellent opportunit ies for college graduates who enter
in this group and receive special
training prior to promotion . Tho V-9
is tho officer group, entrance into
which demands four years of college
plus abilities of leadership and some
special qualifications. Tho V-9 trainin g program is divided into tho specific and tho general training, the
former comprising science majors and
th ose with training and ability in tho
fields of physics and mathematics.
The train ees in the general course are
prepared for administrative and personnel work.
Lt. Owen stressed the fact that
preparation for tho specialised training programs must start in college,
theref ore it is important for those
who are, interested to make themselves familiar with the requirements
an d tho educational possibilities offered by. tho WAVES whilo still in
(Continued on pngo 4)

Habenicht Concert
The Department or" Music presented' Mr. Walter Hnbonicht in ii violin
recital , Sunday evenin g, September
12, in the. Women's Union on • Mayflower Hill. Thiirwns tho first in this
Benson 's, series, of musicnlcw sponsored by Colb y's Music Deportment.
Mr. I-Inboniclat's program included:
Sonata for. Piano and, Violin in A
Major
Conor Frnnck
Concerto for Violin in G Minor
Max Bruch
Dror
tmsi
Richard, Wag-nor
Albumlenf
Hungarian Danc« No..2
Brnhms-Jonohin
Robert Shumnn
Evensong.
Proludlum and Alloflrro
Fritz KrelslM
At tho piano was Ruth Wnterheuso.
¦(OoBtlnued on pngo i)

Freshman Week Success
Despite Wartime Hestraint
Lucille K. Pinette , '37
Joins Math Department

Nin ety Women Regist er

With Thirty- Seven Boys

The 14th annual freshman week at
Colby began unofficially on Monday,
September 7th, whan, via trains,
buses, and cars, newcomers arrived,
bag and baggage in Waterville:
Miss Lucille K. Pinette of the eighty-eight freshman girls, six transMathematics department is another fers, and thirty-five freshman boys.
Colby graduate to return as a teach- On Tuesday, Sept. 7th .at 4:30 P.
er. This attractive brunette who M. a formal convocation was held for
graduated in 1937, made an admir- this 126th freshman class in the colable record during her student days. lege chapel. President Julius Seelye
A charter member of Cap and Gown, Bixler gave the opening address. Folshe was Women 's Editor of the Echo , lowing this general assembly, the 21st
Editor of the Women's Handbook, College Training Detachment of th»
Assistant Editor of the Oracle, a Army Air Forces provided a retreat
member of Student Government , and parade for review by the freshmen.
a member of the Mathematics Club.
The customary group photograph
After graduating, like the prodigal was then taken in front
of the chapel.
son she returned to her home town , Following the afternoon
's activities,
Millinocket , Maine, and taught in they, attended a supper in
the dining
Stearns ' High School. Miss Pinette rooms of Mary Low
and Louise Cothen did graduate work at Syracuse burn Halls, at 6:30 P.
M. A "GetUniversity where she was an instruc- Acquainted" program
was held this
tor in Mathematics for both civilian same evening in the
Women's Union
and Army students. She receive d sponsored by the Student
Christian
her Master's degree from Syracuse Association with Evelyn
Moriarty in
in August of this year and came to charge. After playing
a series of
Colby immediately afterward.
games in the gymnasium , the freshWhen asked her pupil preferences, men went to the Dunn
Lounge to sea
she said that she enjoyed teaching all Colby movies in color
taken by Mr.
types of students , but found, the Joseph Smith ,
including Mayflower
Army students the most attentive and Hill pictures and
the film showing
most eager.
S. C. A. activities. In conclusion
Miss Pinette had many interesting Grace Keof er led tho singing
of "Hail
commonts..tn make or the difference Colby, Hail" and the
"Alniu Mator. "
between the old Colby and the new.
Wednesday morning and afternoon
The beauty of the dorms equipped Freshmen went
through the usual
with all the modern conveniences routine of registration
and election
stands in great contrast to Colby-by- of
courses , placement tests in
the-station , in her opinion. Familiar French , German
, and Spanish , and a
faculty faces, aro the only link which vocational interest
test. At 7:30 on
connect Colby of 1987 with Colby of Wednesday evening Dr.
Walter N.
1943,
Breckcnridge , Assistant Dean of
With all hor duties, Miss Pinette Men offered a seminar on
"How to
finds time for her favorite pastimes: Study " to all freshmen.
A social
skiing and reading. At present she hour highlighted by
tho Virginia Reel
is busy petitioning the rationing followed under the auspices
of the *S.
board for a bicycle. "I do hope I C. A.
can got one and have my own transThursday, September 9th freshmon
portation system, " sho said.
witnessed tho intermittent arrival of
upperclnssmen while they 'themselves
mot with their respective deans and
took n psychological test in tho morning , and in the afternoon conferred
with tlie Department of Health and
Phy.sienl Education.
Freshman Week officially closed on
The first nil-college assembly was
hold on Saturday, September 1.1 in Friday morning with the advent of
th e Gy mnasium o f t ho Women 's regular chusos and a future of colUnion. President Julius S. Bixler lego activity—academic and othergreeted tho Colby family and intro- wise,
duced tho speaker, Pr of essor Willi a m
J. Wilkins on whoso topic was "What
the Unconditional Surrender of Italy
Moans."

" . Former Women 's Edi tor
Of Echo Re t urns To Tea ch

"Wha t The Uncondi t ional

Surrender Of Ita ly Means "

The unconditional surrender of
Italy book place Wodnjosday , September 8, 1043, an d caused a tremendous and spontaneous uprising in the
largo cities of this country particularly among tho Italian people hero.
Professor Wilkinson warned , howover , that tlie bitt erest an d blo od i est
fi ghting la yet to take plnco on Italian
soil, Ho su ggested that perhaps tho
celebration was a bit prematura,
Tnscnnini , tho groat Italian master
of music , received the news with joy
and tonductod a concert which ho
had rehoax'sod f or some timo to bo
given on tho occasion of the Italian
surrender. Two future concerts aro
now bein g planned ; one at tho surren der of Germany tho other at tho
surrend er of Japan.
It is a barbarian world in whl«h we
live but Professor Wilkinson advised
that wo be sympathetic with our now
ally f or Italy has not yet reached political . maturity. She was led by
'Mussolini, tl»o man who dealt a death
blow to tho League of Nations, who
supported Prnnco in tho horrible
Spanish Civil War, who invaded
(Continued en pago 4)

Cadets To Sing With
Colb y Glee Club

The Colby Collog* Glee Club began a now year with an organization
mo oting on Thursday evening, Sept ember 17. Mrs. Louise B, Colgan
continues as director , and Rath
Froodnwn , ''17, has boon soloctod iii
accompanist. Regular rehearsals will
bo hold on Sunday from 3-4 o'clock,
in th o Dunn Lo un ge of the Wom a n 's
Union , nn d an additional meeting for
tho women will bo hold on Thursday
evening from 7-9 o'clock in tho Music
r oom of the Unkin, Tho A Gappolla
Choir meets nt Mm Colgnn 's homo.
Tho Cadet Glee Club of tho Elst
Coll ege Training Detachment will
sin g with tho Colby Gloo Club at all
Sunda y rehearsals and will participate In Its activities.
Asid e from the r egular rehearsals,
practice hours are provided for all
Gloo Club members on Tuesdays, an d
Wednesdays from 4:80-5 :46 through
th o cooperation of the foll owing
pianists; Alico Duryea, Ida Tyler ,
.Claudia .Wilson , Ai-leno Klosslinff,
i
(Continued on pngo 4)

en must make it not only their primary obligation but
their duty to uphold the old traditions of Colby so that
when the boys com e "marching:home" they will find the
college not only the same as they left it but better than
khey left it.
One of Colby's servicemen in North Africa wrote home
recently, "when we get home we will take over again
right where we left off;" another wrote, "I know all the
boys overseas would givo anything to be back (at . Colby),
but we've just got to finish one big job."
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Teekled are de hendful spactators
By de sweetie leetle bebbies.
Soon de jodges peek de cutest,
Also peek de Siameses,
And de squaw mit her papoose on.
Dese day ehooze for derr small nombers,
Hailing not enoff beeg prizes
To geef to Taylor Huss, who odderwise
Vould haff cleaned opp wit hexabiSuch comments show that the men are thinking of
shun
Colby and depending on the women to keep it intact so Of laundry flopping in de breezes.
that they can take up where they left off. They are a
challenge to the women of Colby and all other colleges, Somm time later blew de veestle
Ending opp de bloddy fracas
a challenge which must not be left unanswered.
'
It is not only fox- returning servicemen, however, that Of dis ingenuous game called feetsball.
Colby and her traditions must be preserved. Many of
Colby's sons will not be returning after the war. They On de scurrburd stood de seurr opp,
have given the supreme sacrifice that such institutions as Painted in-big- shiny latters—
Colby may continue to exist.
211-9 for Colby.
"To you from failing hands we throw
Woops, I bag your poddon , peepul—;
The torch. Be yours to hold it high !
Sleeped a leetle beet de hyphen—
If ye break faith with us who die
Shood be 21-19.
We shall not sleep,—"
The women of- Colby must rally to this call. They must So de Colby feetsball players
catch the torch and keep it burning. Then and- only then Streggled off de field wicturrioua—
will they fulfill their duty to their friends and classmates, Mighty ' pessers—Colby players,
Mighty keekers—-Colby players,
living and dead.—V. M. M.
-. '
Mighty ronners—Colby players,
Mighty tired—Colby players.
So I'm ending opp mine sturry
Of de games dey used to play at.
Now dey're hunting bigger quarry,
Playing de game of more importance,
Service Letter :
The following letter was received from Eddie Saran- Seeking for a bigger wictocy,
Blessings on them ; dey shorr need it.
tides, '43, who is stationed somewhere in Africa.
By Helen M. C. Watson.
Hello Everyone:—

LETTE RS TO THE EDITOR

I've been planning1 to write a letter for quite some time,
but we've been busy little bees. Our work is very imporThs ECHO staff wishes to welcome the students, old tant and so vital to the Armed Forces that we don't find
All interested, undergraduates are
and new, back to Colby. To the upper class students, the much free time. .
The last time I looked at the ECHO was in April, 1942, invited to hear Professor Carl J.
traditions of Colby are nothing new. To the incoming
freshmen and transfer students there is still a great deal concentrating on the final exam schedule. But some guy Weber, head of the English departto see and to learn. It is especially to these students that called Hitler put his neck out too'far and caused my being ment , speak on Leonardo de Vinci
and "A Bibliographical Seed from
the ECHO staff extends a greeting and a wish that the here.
time spent here at the Ivy college will be time happily
I may say that Africa is very interesting, and fascinat- , Italy,", at the first meeting of the
as well as profitably spent, and that in the years to come ing also. My work calls for a lot of travelling, which of Colby Library Associates at eight
o'clock this Friday evening in the
they may look back upon their Colby days with pride and course is to my advantage.
.
Smith Lounge of the "Women 's Union
joy at having been so fortunate as to study at such a colTonight I was thinking about that little college near
on Mayflower Hill.
lege.—V. M. M.
the railroad yards. It sure brought forth many memories
Preceding Mr. Weber 's talk, the
—r-some unforgetable. I know all the boys,overseas would
officers
of the group will telj of the
give anything to be back, but we've just got to finish one
progress of the organization, which
big job—and soon I hope.
was formed in April , 1935, and which
I remember how I used to complain about the terrible has since collected more than three
This year, for the first time in the history of the col- heat in Waterville. Well, I've been to a certain sector thousand dollars for the purchase of
lege, there are more women at Colby than men. The where it only rang'es from 135° to 145°. You can readily books to be housed in the new library
records show that there are about three women on cam- see that we manage to keep warm somehow.
on Mayflower Hill. A social hour inpus for every man.
If possible , I would appreciate a few copies of the cluding refreshments will follow the
Of course, in this period of a global war, such a reduc- ECHO. And if there's anything you wish to know con- meeting.
Membership in the Colby Library
tion in the number of men at college is an expected thing. cerning Africa just drop me a line.
Give the Collegiates my best regards and have some Associates is open , .to all alumnae,
Manpower is more necessary and more vital at the war
faculty, and undergraduates who deof the "gang" drop me a line.
front than in the colleges.
sire to join. The annual dues for stuThe colleges, however, must still carry on. This is an
Another Colbyite,
dents are fifty cents.
obligation the women students must assume. These womEDDIE , '43.
The college bus will leave tho lower
campus at quarter to eight, and tho
it?—
May be full opp belt and wigor—
only bus back after the meeting will
Ware it gifs furr hall do stoodints
Heyes mit stars and cheeks mit hapbe at half past nine,
Canooing and heccidental svim.ples.
G oev a leesten to mine sturry
ming—
An exhibit now on display in the
I should tnl you 'bout de old days
On a Saturday in Saptnmber
Now you got de aitchuashun
Library
in the Chapol en the old camVen it gafe dot game called feetsball Vc can recommence to starting) .
Comms a bonch of hoiking broozers
pus points out that of the twenty-one
Vich i»i now a missing f eotor.
By de shurrs frum dis her strimm, Flying in on de streamliner,
In do collitch currycullum.
Frash and grinn out of Noo Hanrp- Pulitzer Awards in Poetry since 1022,
don ,
ten have been made to Now Engendshuh ,
Stood a place called Colby Collitch .
ers and five to poets from, tho State
Vonce hupon a time, I'm tailing you , (You never hold it—cood I lmlp it?) Preparatory to engagement
of
Maine.
Come do creespy days of hotomn ,
Of
our
poys
in
gam
Dunn in beck from Shennon's builde called f oetsball.
Tho
display consists of copies of
D« stoodints deedn 't spnnd dorr Sating,
the prize-winning works, five of which
On
do
fateful
hour,
urdays
at
last
don
,
,
Halso circumflouncod by. Coburn ,
Purr into do stands spactators—
aro autographed. These include three
In librorry and odder places
Glfs a ting called Seavorn's Field
books of poetry by tho late Edwin
Chasing books nnd odder game
Colby
stoodints
and
door
friendses
,
yat—
And
also
Arlin
gton Eo bi ns on , of Gardiner,
As doy now do worry industrious.
mediocre
poepul.
Ware doy play de gamed called feetsMaine,
from the Robinson Collection
(Gesvei a leff ha-ha Herr Onie).
Until
nt
last
derr
sit
assembled
ball—
Women's
Ni&e grinn gress mit zobra stripes on , T'ousands upon t'ousands critchurs— in the Treasure Room of tho
'
(Nine
percent
Union
on
Mayflower
Hill.
are
hooman
boangs—
So I'm tailing wid nostelgia
Compleat around wit treck mit cinDe odder ninoty-wnn yoost frnshHow it vonce vas in dees sizzon:
ders—
men),
(You should tnl me you dunt know So do dopes called Colby stoodints
Sunn derr blows do ump do veostlc,
Imm ojitly comes consternation—
FOR SERVICE—DEPENDABILITY
.T hursday, September 28 from 7i00
Complicashuns wit harm s and lags P.'M, to 9:00 P. M,, regular weekly
AND QUALITY—CALL
in—
rohonrsnl for tho Women's Glee Club
Jum bled opp like minco-ment-hnsh- in. the music room.
Tele phone 2095
stow.
Friday, S eptember 24 , at 8:00 P.
118 Main Street
Wn t ervillo, Maine
Smith
Wnn by two de totchdunns mount MV Library • Associates,
Lounge,
opp,
Saturday, September 25 , Tentative
Till do C olby sto o dints ' bones are
Open House in tho Women's Union.
Consistency of jolly pudding,
Sunday, Soptombor 20 , at 8:00 P.
From hogging ono nnoddor mit
M., regular weekly orchestra resquozos.
hearsal at tho Junior High School
Dan befurr do helf cumms final,
auditorium.
Holtor-skoltor frum do grend-tendl
'2:00 P. M. to 4 :00 P. M., regular
Purr d e cIobh een f oonootoaoimal ,
weekly rehearsal for entire Gloo
Lootlo frashmen wit dorr cops on ,
Olub (men and women) in tho Dunn
Leaving soch antisipashun
\ Lounge,
In do hoyos from do spactators
Monday, Soptombor 27 from 4:80
Dnt d oy miss do next fifo totchduniufl, to 5:30 P / .M., regular weekly rehearsal for tlio Quartette and A 0aWh en doy appir in all deer fflory,
Amiyod in Tocking-cradlo uplondurr, polln groups at tho homo of Mm, Coiaan , 11 Oilman street.

Welcome . . .

LIBRARY NEWS

Women At Colby . . .

tlee Watta Game It Was!

Weekly Calendar

ALLENS DRUG STORE

Colby College Bookstore
On the Old Camp us

Textbooks - College Supp lies
Stationery

Chom p lin Hall

Room 12
v

All-College Chapel

Conducted In Union

The .first united college chapel service of the school year was held on
Sunday,. September first, in the Women's Union on Mayflower Hill. Rev.
G. Everett Lynch, pastor of the First
Parish Church in Portland , was the
speaker. President Bixler presided.
Mrs. Edward Colgan was the soloist,
accompanied at the piano by Dr.
Ermano Comparetti.
Mr. Lynch took as his subject ,
"Thoughts for the First Chapel of
the School Year." He stressed the
importance of the students' privilege
to study while most of the populati on
is engaged directly in the war effort.
"Improvement is born of adversity,"
he said , and cited the birth of Christianity as an example. Mr. Lynch
urged Colby students not to overlook
their personal responsibilities at the
present time, for in careful, patient
study on the part of the younger generation lios the hope of permanent
improvement. He likened students
to builders in the future structure of
the world, and asked that they be
alert and cautious in their work. '.

SORORITY NEW S
Delta Delta Delta—At ' the first
meeting of' the year, held on Wednesday, September 15, the following
officers presided : President?, Louise
Callahan; Vice President, Virginia
Hall; Corresponding Secretary, Hazel
Brewer; Recording Secretary, Jean
Forrell; Chaplain , Albertie Allen ; and
Marshal, Priscilla Gould. An election
will be held for co-chairman of the
rushing committee. The candidate 's
for the position are Dorothy Sanford
and Barbara Soule.
Sigma Kappa—Sigm a Kappa will
entertain its National Secretary, Miss
Margaret Taggart, dui'ing the firs t
week of October.

RUSSAKOFF
Jewelers
136 Main Street , Waterville

Boothb y & Bartlett Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE
185 Main St.

Waterville, Mo.

JOIN THE CROWD AT THE

P ur itan R estaurant
FOR DINNER OR SUPPER
Tasty Sandwicliec of all kinds
Compliments Of

TARDIFF , Jewelers
Main Street

Waterville
».

¦

J3EC 2fi 1944
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Dakar 's Sportin g Goods
Repair Service
Rnquota Roitrung
58 Tempi* Street
A Friendly Welcome to Colby
Studenti at

WALTER DAY'S

205 Main Street
STATIONERY , MAGAZINES
CARDS, NEWSPAPERS

If you want to flirt,
And really make a hit, '
Her o's just the thing for you
A Stolla Itaymond skirt.
Jackets aro in stylo
They're good for cool fall days.
Buy a Stella Raymond ono
It'll last a good long whilo.

Stella Raymond

I I 9 54 7
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Colby To Colors And Back
By L. M. Deraney
In spite of wax-time changes and
the comparative youth of the new
term , there has been much activity
on the Colby campus since the formal
opening of college on September 9.
The new freshman class numbers
122 with the women naturally in the
majority. And Mayflower Hill is having its problems attempting to accommodate 208 co-eds in a space
intended for only 150. Everything
and everyone' seems to show a preference for the Hill, even classes, almost all of which are now held in the
Union.
Other changes, more constru ctive,
are also apparent. The newly established Art Department is flourishing
under the capable and understanding
guidance of .Mr. Samuel Green who
has already given a college lecture
on his subject. The Music Department opened the musical season by
presenting Mr. Walter Habenicht,
violinist, in the first concert of the
year.
That is the campus, now to the
eolors!

John Lord , Colby, '44, now stationed at Melville, R. I., expects to see
active duty with the Navy in the very
near future. Lord left Colby almost
a year ago and has been stationed
near enough to make frequent visits
to his home and Alma Mater .
On short leave was Ensign David
Marshall of the U. S. Navy Air Corps.
At Colby, Dave was a member of the
A. T. 0. fraternity and graduated
with the class of 1942. Marshall recently received his "Wings", and will
pilot large bombers for the Navy.
A milestone was passed last Saturday afternoon when Ensign Al Rudy
Brown , '41, married Miss Ruth. Moore
of Waterville. Ensign Brown has been
flying Naval air ships ever since his
graduation from Naval Flight School.
The duties of a flight officer have
kept this active Ensign away from
Waterville and Colby for a long time.
His brief visit, no doubt, was long
anticipated. Good luck Rudy.
Although Bates College has always
been a rival to Colby's football and
other athletic contests, we must now
accept this Southern Maine College

150 Rooms. Rates Moderate. Modern. European . Ample Parking
Facilities. The Leading Hotel in a Progressive City in the Heart of
America's Famous Playground

HOTEL ELMWOOD
WATERVILLE, MAINE

M OWRY' S

CREDIT JEWELERS
Buy Your Jewelry with "Confidence " from Morey's
WATERVILLE , ME.
45 MAIN STREET

Women 's Athletics To

las our ally, for Bates now commamds
many Colby men Who are in the Navy
7-12 program. Many of these alumni have found tim e to trek their
way back to Colby for an occasional
week-end. Clayton Currier, '46, Bud
Godfrey, '44, Nick Alexopoulas, '46,
By Helen F. Small
and Bill Hutchinson , '44, are all now
Happy New Year! Yes, it's a new
members of Bates' football squad.
sollege year and with it is born a
¦
Stationed at Dartmouth College new year of sports. Women's sports
and in the Marines are: Bud McKay, have a new importance this year—
'44, Mitch Jaworski, '44, Benny no longer will there be a 30-word
Zecker, '44, Jack Turner , '44, Phil paragraph concerning W. A. A. news !
Nu tting, '45, and Phil Waterhouse, Since the civilian male population
'44.
has fairly disintegrated before our
. At Holy Cross, Courtney Simpson, watchful eyes, girls, something had
'45, has earned the distinction of be- to be done to spark up our morale.
ing one of the , few members of the Hence, a new column , devoted enV-12 program to make the first team. tirely to the feminine aspects of the
Court, who has played on the Colby 1943-44 season of Colby athletics.
varsity squad , has been commended
There is one problem in which the
by the head coach at Holy Cross as co-eds can help this column 's writer
the best material yet.
—a nam e for the column! How about
During the summer term newly ap- itl Any suggestions? To whomever
pointed Ensign Irving Liss, '43, visit- "invents" the best nama (names such
ed the remaining- few but ardent ad- as "The Corny Columnist" and
mirers at Colby. Liss was one of the "Leapin' Lena " will be disqualified
few members, of the graduating class from the start) . I will award a magof '43, to be called shortly before nificent gift not to exceed the sum
final exams thus evading long hours of 25 cents I So come one—come all!
of final study at Colby. From Colby You can't afford to let this bargain
he was sent to Columbia. After com- slip through your fingers!
pleting requirements there Liss beTo get down to some athletic news
came a Naval Ensign. Irv is now now that the clowning is over
, the W.
stationed in Florida.
A. A. Board (Women's Athletic Association Board for those Freshman
girls who have not yet become acquainted with this organization) conducted an election to fill the vacancy
left by Lois Tillinghast as SecretaryTreasui-er.
Frances Barclay was
The class of 1947 numbers among
elected to the position. W. A. A.
its members 12 "Colby Daughters,"
has already had a meeting and plans
girls whose parents, either father or
for a stunt night are in the offing.
mother, or both, attended Colby. Dis- So everyone start early to prepare a
tribution statistics put Maine in first skit—the more original,
the better.
place , and New Jersey in second,
The
regular
gym
classes
in archery,
and
New
York
Massachusetts
with
tennis, and field hockey are "rolling
tying for third. The girls are :
Martha Blackington , Joan Hunt, down the middle alley," preparing
Helen Jacobs, Roberta Marden , Mir- for tournaments which finish the seaiam Marsh , Ann N orwood , Harriot sons in these respective sports. A
Nourse , Jean Snowe, Ida Tyler, Jane word to the wise to the Froshmen,
Wallace, Dorothy Weber , Roberta (I don 't know why I capitalize that
word ) work hard in your sports and
Young.
not only will you be repaid by ecquiring a wholesome, healthy complexion
(provided that you survive
the wintry blasts from "Ye Oldo
North Winds") but also you will receive points to start you on your
merry
way to that W. A. A. trophy.
The Pan-hellenic Coffee , sponsored
Latest election returns informs us
by the members of the Pan-hellenic
Council was held Monday evening, that Frances Willey has been chosen
September 20, at 6 :45 in the Smith hockey manager and Helen Gould
Lounge. Tho purpose of tho coffee elected tennis manager.
So until next week , this is your
was to acquaint all new girls, freshsports
writer saying adieu.
men and transfers, with the rushing
rules of the Association.
Members of the Council , representing all five sororities, were present to
We Servo You Day and Night
help with any questions that might
TASTY SANDWICHES AND
arise. After coffee and mints had
FULL COURSE DINNERS
been served , Barbara Blaisdell, presHome Cooking:
ident of tho Council , road and explained rushing rules to the girls.

Dominate Sports Program

Twelve Colb y Dau ghters
In Freshman Class

Rushin g Ex p lained At
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PINE TREE GIFT SHOP
17 Silver Street

UNUSUAL GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
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When yoo see it in our
windows you will remetr»« ,% J
ber that Jaunty Junior coats

All Colored Cast
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Pan-Hellenic Coffee

Jones' Barbor Shop and
Beauty Parlor
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Lock wood 8C Gordon Theattes
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List Of Freshman Class

W. A. A. NEWS

The first meeting of the Women 's
Athletic Association was held on Sep;
In spite of the war, the Freshman Bond , Barbara ; Boudrot, Louise ; tember 12. Jane Bell, this year 's
class of '47 brings 122 students to Bouton , Jean ; Briggs, Dorothy; president presided as plans for the
join the Colby family. In this group Bunker, Dorothy ; Burbank, Nancy; year were discussed.
there are 43 from Maine, 36 from Campbell , Mary A.; Can-, Elizabeth ;
W. A. A. plans to present a full
Massachusetts, 8 from Connecticut, 3 Cleaves, Dorothy S.; Curtis, Joyce; sports program during the year with
from Rhode Island , 9 from New Jer- Duryea, Alice; Dyer, Audrey ; Eddy, many interesting sidelights. One of
sey, 13 from New York, 3 from New Virginia; Ellison , Mary ; Farnham, El- the first important events will be the
Hampshire, and one each from Mary- inor ; Ferris, Irene ; Finkeldey, Claire; varsity hockey .game which it will
land , Texas, Washington, and Ari- Flynn, Shirley ; Foster, Shirley ; sponsor during Colby weekend. The
Freedman, Ruth; Gardell, Emily; featured sports for this fall are field
zona. The list reads :
Glashow, Harriet; Goodrich, Mary; hockey and archery.
Men—Freshman Class of '47
Aareth, Gloyd G.; Barron, Ralph Gordon, Miriam; Grant, Deborah;
At an election held on Saturday,
J. Jr. ; Borton , Douglas C; Bosworth, Grinnell, Glorine; Hall, Annette; September 18, Frances Barclay was
Earl S.; Briggs, Gary S.; Bromley,, Hanks, Charlotte; Hary, Sarah; Hink- chosen to fill the post of SecretaryNorman P.; Bruckheimer, David Jr. ; ley, Lillian; Howes, Constance; Hu- Treasurer left vacant when Lois TillBubar, John H.; Butters, Arthur E.; bert, Marilyn ; Hume, Katherine; inghast did not return to school this
Clark, David W.; Clement, David R.; Hunt, Joan; Jacob, Virginia ; Jacobs, fell.
Clement, Howell A.; Finnelstein, Helen; Kiessling, Arline; Lanouette,
Jason D.; Foster, Melvin ; Freedman, Eileen; Kennedy, Gloria; King, BarHoward H.; Gill, Leonard W.; Gore, bara ; Lee , Jane; Lloyd, Catherine;
Murry J.; Gutteridge, William C.; Marsh, Miriam ; Maynard , Marjorie ;
Jones, David T.; Kaplan, Edward ; Meyer, Doris ; Michaud, Barbara;
At the Student Government meetKriev, George ; Le Shane, Fred A.; Moody, Margaret; Murray, Mary J.;
Saturday,
McCoy, Donald C; Nadozzi, Robert; Nordstrom, Cecilia; Norwo'od, Del- ing
September
18,
Niehoff , William P.; Poirier, Henry phinia A.; Nourse, Harriet;- Rich- plans for the annual Colby Week-end ,
Elizabeth; Rollins, Jane; to be held the end of October, were
P.; Ramsey, Earl H.; Rappanotti, mond ,
John K.; Sandler , Aaron E.; Slem- Roundy, Mary; Russakoff , Gertrude; discussed. A full week-epd of fun
mer, William C; Solomon, Paul; Scheiber, Josephine; Scott, Margaret; is promised to all with the W. A. A.
Stoll, Gerald; Thibodeau , Reno M.; Shepard , Mary; Smith, Jean ; Snowe, and other organizations taking active
Thomas, Prince; Thompson, Harold. Jean; Sutherland, Alice; Tyler, Ida ; part.
Wallace, Jane; Walters, Mary; WarWomen—Freihman Class of '47
The officers of Student GovernAllard, Rachel ; Bellefieur, Ger- ren, Shirley ; Weber, Dorothy ; Weeks, ment f or. this year are :
manine ; Bickford, Beatrice ; Billing- Priscilla ; Whalen, Jean ; Whiston,
President, Jane McCarthy.
ton, Alice; Blackington, Martha ; Jean; Young, Roberta ; York, Agnes.
Vice President, Jane Farnham.
Secretary-Treasurer, Doris Blanchard.
Editor of Handbook, Joan Gay.
Members at Large, Georgia Brown ,
Sarah Roberts.

Student Government

House Committee Election

At house meetings held in Mary
Low Hall and Louise Coburn Hall
last week, Evelyn G. Moriarty and
Helen Small were elected chairmen
of their respective dormitories.
Under the ruling of the new conititution, passed last spring, proctors
were also elected at individual floor
meetings, held prior to the election

of the house chairmen.
In Mary Lowe Hall , Alice Katkauskas, Ruth Rosenberg, Katherine McCarroll, Shirley Flynn, Evelyn G.
Moriarty, Corinne Jones, Ida Tyler
and Helen Watson will serve as proctors for the first semester.

Walk in Service , alio by Appointment

CANDY STORE
Handquartert

for Candy

113 Main Street
WATERVILLE , MAINE

VERZONI & CO.
We Specialize in Italian

SPAGHETTI

140 Main Street
WATERVILLE, Maine

and Women

Gallert Shoe Store
Waterville , Maine

il Main Street

JIMMIE'S SHU-FIX
SHOE REBUILDING AND CLEANSERS
"v.

,

Sho e Rebuilding in "the invisible way "
Ha ts Cleaned and Blocke d "Factory
Phone 2025

M ethod"

156-158 Main Street , Wa terville , Maine

FIRST STEP IN

incorporated into both the Waterville
Post Office and the Mayflower Hill
buildings.
The last form discussed by Mr.
Green was the so-called "modern
art," which, he explained although it
uses a different medium of expression from the old forms, retains the
same feeling and the same traditional aspects. The illustration of this
point was the Spanish artist Piscasso,
and the principle example of his work
was his mural "Guernica" which depicts the bombing of that holy city
in Spain during the Spanish revolution.
Mr. Green concluded by saying,
"Th e economic and social dislocations
and the resultant intellectual confusion of European civilization which
have combined to produce two world
wars within a generation are symbolized by the various extreme modern movements, of which this picture
is, so far , the most conspicuous result . . Let us hope that the new
civilization which we trust will be
built after the war, will be a different one from that which is reflected
in this distressing picture,"

Rollins-Dunham Co.

Good Shoes for College Men

ta Holt, Grace Keefer, Lois Loudon,
Annabelle Morrison, Nancy Pattison ,
Lois Peterson, Betty Anne Biker,
Jeanne Sellar, Mildred Steenland,
CADETS TO SING
Lydia Tufts and Norma Twist.
Newly accepted members include:
(Continued from page 1)
Barbara Bond , Beverly Benner , JoLois Peterson , Betty Richmond, Ann anne Bouton , Joyce Curtis, Virginia
Norwood , Charlotte Hanks, and Mir- Eddy, Helen Gould , Marilyn Hubert,
iam Marsh. At these times, any Glee Arlene Kiessling, Anne Lawrence,
Club member can obtain accompani- Miriam Marsh, Jean Murray, Mary
ment.
Shepard; Ida Tyler , Louise Boudrot,
Looking
ahead , the Women's Gloria Chasse, Hope Emerson , Syl¦
Chorus is planning a morning chapel via Gray , Virginia Jacobs, Eileen
service on October 17, and the Cadet Lanouette, Marjorie Maynard, Ann
Glee Club is expected to sing at the Norwood , Jeanne Smith, Audrey
November 21 service. The annual Dyer, Alice Duryea, Miriam Gordon ,
Glee Club concert will be held early Charlotte Hanks, Corinne Jones, Robin December, and the . Chorus will erta Marden, Barbara Michaud, Betparticipate in other events from time ty Richmond, and Jean Snowe.
to time.
Members from the Men's. Division
Former members , returning to the are : Norman Bromley, Kerry Briggs,
Glee Club are : Virginia Blair, Rober-s nd Ralph Barron.

ART LECTURE
(Continued from page 1)

The proctors in Louiso Coburn Hall
are : Margery Owen, Ann Hoagland,
Rita McCabe, Ruth Lewin, Shirley
Martin, Emily Goidell, Roberta Holt,
Marion Hamer, Helen Jacobs, Shirley
HARDWARE DEALERS
Smith, Betty Anne Riker and Helen
Sporting Goods , Paints and Oils '
Small.
Mary Low Hall girls also appointed
Waterville
Maine
a social committee whose members
are : Anne Laurence, Helen Watson,
THE GRACE and the IDEAL
Betty Scaliso and Claire Finkeldey.
"
BEAUTY SHOP
This committee will plan entertainTel . Grace 399
Ideal 174 ments to be given from time to time
for the girls of Mary Low and their
10 Bootlu—8 Operator *
guests.

HAGER'S

and ideas.
Professor Wilkinson con cluded by
saying that thera is a great lesson to
be learned from the unconditional
surrender. Democracy is not sterile.
It has shown its virility in this very
recent conquest. The ideas of Thomas
Jefferson and Abraham Lincoln are
triumphing over those of Mussolini
and Hitler.

INVESTMENT

BUYING
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' COLLEGE ASSEMBLY

(Continued from page 1)

WELCOME COLBY
FRESHMEN

school in order to adjust thoir couroea
accordingly. Up to date it has boon
difficult to obtain information regarding tho details of the women 's services, but Lt. Owen hopes that in the
future this situation will bo remedied
nn d material will bo available for
thoso who are, interested.

L,CVBPHC'S
"Where Colby Men Meet"

Main Street

Waterville, Maine
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WITH LT. OWEN , U. S. N. R.
( Continue d from pago 1)

Pacy, '27

Ludy, '21

^^^^ ^^^^^ IJ^B;

Ethiopia without provocation , and
who joined the Axis with tho hope of
getting n share in tho spoils. Musoqlini ha s de scri bed this war nsv "a
battle between fertile youthful peoples and people turning toward twili ght ,"—a battle between centuries

£voocl.looking, long wearing Swmiedown
<__• fa shions aro doubl y important in these
days of carefu l buy ing. Thoy arc exclusive with
us , and . in spito of wartime restrictions, you
will find the fabrics nnd workmanship
of these famous coats nnd suits unchanged.
Today, irioro than ever, the Swnnedown label
is your unvary ing guide to- sound investments,
The stylo illustrate d is aviilhible
in several fabrics. From $00,
depending upon tho fabric yon select, .

Compliments of.
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W. W. Berry & Co.
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STATIONERS

103 Main St.

VVftterylllc, Mo.

Book and Job Printing

I

IVar Boruh arc reall y yptir f irst investment
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Telephone 207
Savings Bank Building
Waterville ,, Me.,

BOOKS—GREETING CARDS
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Elms Restaurant
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